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yGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN

AND JAMAICA gg ngjÿ
FLU,” GRIP, COLDS,«

MarcusPneumonia, Fevers, Hard Coughs, Ton- 
• silitis.

Read this plain statement.
First, This whole brood of wicked 

of health may be kept at bay, 
the ieediçal authorities say> by keeping 
n£ high quality of the blood, and ob
serving the ordinary laws relating to 
sanitation and health.

That is why Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
recommended as a preventive of “flu 
and other diseases—it is the standard 
blood-purifier and vitalizer.

Second, for a definite case of any of 
the. prevailing complaints, it is wise 
immediately to caU a physician.

Third, for that weakness and pros
tration following the '“flu,” grip and 
other diseases, Hood’s Sarsaparilla by 
renewing the red blood corpuscles won
derfully restores health, builds up the 
whole system, creates an appetite and 
“makes food taste good.” If a cathartic 
is needed Hood’s Pills are recommend-

V

enemies The Happy 
Home Maker

wAll Our Magnificent New 
Stocks Included in This 
Big Profit-Sharing Event 
Which Is Gaining Impetu- 
nsity'as It Advances.

tKingston, Ja., April 19—Algernon 
Aspinall, C. M. G., of the West India 
committee, who arrived here aboard H- 
M. S. Calcutta from the West Indies via 
British Honduras on Thursday, the 8th, 
sailed for England via New York Sat
urday after completing a
maie».

Mr.

■

The great minstrel show, teeming with 
mirth, catchy songs, good dancing and 
music galore, will be presented in St. 
Vincent’s Auditorium tonight under the 
auspices of St. Peter’s Y. M. A. All who 

Asmnall has delivered several intend seeing this feature production 
lectures »n tlie work of the committee ; should get there early as the curtain 
throughou t the island and has been sue- - will go ,ro at 8-15 sharp. In addition 
eessfulin raising a considerable sum of to the minstrel there will be a great 
money ira the form of subseriptiçns to- farce comedy, 
ward the West India committee endow- 
ment fund

Our low prices, due to quantity 
buying—the courteous service we 
extend to each and every visitor 
to our store, has made it possible 
for us to make more happy homes 
in St. John than any other insti
tution. If you have never purchas
ed from us do not fail to inspect 
our splendid display of extraor
dinary hirniture values before 
placing your order.

n■UC a
tour of Ja-

Ni
Thousands of dollar^ worth of 

spring merchandise have already been 
bought up. The St. John shopping pub
lic are quick in taking advantage of the 
values offered in these existing times of 
high prices. They are seizing upon our 
merchandise with enthusiasm, as this an
niversary celebration brings welcome 
concessions on the, newest spring goods. 
Come tomorrow—Tuesday will be an
other big day.—Ixmdon House, Daniel, 
Head of King street.

new

\

TICKETS FOR “RED RIDING 
HOOD” TODAY.Tn n farewell lecture delivered in the

n t v Jamaica Imperial Associa- Tickets for the presentation of the 
lion he deferred to the isolation of Ja- all-English pantomimic musical extrava- 
,2,1 from the other West India isl- ganza, “Little Red Riding Hood,” m 

inds in tlie matter of the cable and Imperial Theatre on Wednesday and 
• communication. Thursday of this week, are on sale to-

S He said in pa rt that it was impossible day at the box offipe Starting at 10
to realize what relief it was ' to arrive o’clock. Without going into typographi-
in KingstorT tlv' terminus of the Hali- caj hysterics over this show the man-
V . Rprmuda <-aihle route, after his. ex- agement honorably promises it to be the
perience on the Uher islands. In Trini- best show of itsi kind ever put on to FOR R OU MA NI A.
dad for instanev, the only means of, the Imperial, good enough, Jk The steamship St Anthony arrived in
communication op en was by the wire-: delight Montrealers for a solid week morJng from Louisburg and FAIR OPENS TONIGHT.
tesT which had proved entirely unsat,s- just finished in the leading theatre there » fg herc fogr Hoamania. Follow. St. Marys Baud to Tborbe
factory, and in Ba rbados one had to for- Whatever Cinderella may ha^e --------------- avenue tonight, united fair by. band and
ward rabies bv sloop to another ml- last year—and everybody «as delighted THE METAGAM A. Thorne Lodge. Good prizes for games,

' i xvhencit .they were dispatched with it—this yeaij s offering of F. St t ç p q § liner Metagama did door prize each evening. Cars stop at,
’ , foreign caU*. _ Whyte is away ahead lt# not arrive in port this morning from jdoor. Adjûisfripn 10c. .J : j

\s regards steamship communication , nviPFRTAL TO- Liverpool, as expected, lit is not de fin- - _
this wasKwcll illust r« ted by the fact that ONLY ONE SHOW1MPBR itely known just when she wall arrive, a NOTICE.
-.ithnmrh delegates from British Hon- NRxHT; . but she should make port tonight. She All freight o.. steamers must be
duras wm able to attend- the confer- It is rather unfortunate in a sense hag moce tbfMx 1,500 passengers in addi- prepaid; otherwise it wiâLgpt be ac- 

. while those from' Jamaica were not- that tlie Imperial ls Unyfed to one tion to general cargo and mails. cepted. "k- S: Sfe* 4—ijl
ence while those iru , ^ do everything this evening when “Behind the Door ’— w s ^"-----

et,i'rgin remedy th e present state of . the great Thos. H- Inee story—is to be ACIDENTS.
possible to , : , regarde cables, j the extraordinary feature. The second j iimuxiltouqb, 24,7 Rodney street. West
hffa2c„rine the extension of the- Halt- i part of the evening wiU bp devoted to sl<k> a c P R trucker working at 
'?y 2rm da cable route to the other the superb programme of Louis Gras- N~’ 6 sbad, struck with a heavy

thlis removing the present de- eure, Belgian baritone. However, con el?ajn ear[y yesterday morning causing 
islands, • eabln service between, cert patrons attending the Imperial for lacerated scajp wound and also 
ficiency mtihe ^camo ^ ^ » first programme win be ushered to on his right hand. He was
these islands, Cana their seats, for the- latter part of the at the emergency hospital and
Kingdom» --------------------- ---------- evening without leaving the theatre. Iater went to hie tome. His condition

‘^i^^Ame^ Qlrt IUIT0TMH1P 278 Wentworth street,
•X this country is<TaMXto6bemof «« Q|l] (juLullllNu tejuied’hte'teft box tfito RUMMAGE S^E '

m*° variety bv they chief constable % morning. The vyoynd was dressed at St. James’ chuçch school, [Bjoad street, the situation rapidlj was returning to
. "ho has filed a report on the sub- it ASM nfllA the emergency hospital aad he went back Wednesday,, April 21, at ‘4M p.m. «, normal. AAU Hr R/ A BflIM PA 100 p&; cent pyrofit bpt were making, in

ATmiral“l“TU™ a.'EXAMPLES Z«rxUÆïïïsns&ssLs-Sr—' — «r nmunumniTiK '---T^oZZt the PrraeM day . whisky ^ ^ 19_(H }-De^s ;^ted ^ toe st^» ' AmeHram 25 _________ l New York Report. H 3IMMII III \ÏS * ™.at aU exceS6iv£’ J°U
which only recently m that the Allies, during the San Rhtoo !whic|, was tewed into Halifax leaking. NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY ‘ New York, April 19—Striking railroad Ul UUllllllULIl * IL.U not pay it and walk out. Then go nex

ssE'rrjsrsiastt S® 5S,HH Al HIliH rRIlto
These whiskies are kT',.’2',n The failure of Great Britain and the ’ class at $50,000. Women’s Institute kitchen eouipment gested terminals tol^. Passenger traffic New York, April 19—A. W. Riley, not precipitate a general business boy-

“Snake-bite," says tlie chief.------ - Ignited States to. put the tnrpartitacw- ^A^^^thTaccIden* to the to graved to such ad extent tZt virtu- chief of the “Flying Squadron” of the coR/’ . . „ .
OF,vTh OF THOMAS BROWN. on Fri’of justtee, whose campaign | and

h>iehds in the city will action. ....... M he had no d^te Ttatement next> ***& ■ haRara "nd New Jersey cities L still so far has resulted in the conviction of names fof complainants are withheld.
of tlie. deatli of Thomas B Ten- Germany, be says, is, violating the ^ake ag yct hfttthvtNÆ Tft UT JOHN tied up and there are no surface indica- 107 profiteers with fines ranging Several big New York corporations,
occurred suddenly on April 12. at T ; VersaUles treaty and avoiding <01 an- ~____. -Tr .-------------- B®TURNING TO ST. JOHN. - tions ”f a brca^ in tbe strikers’ ranks. $50 to $2^00 and imprisonment from whifh have been accused of making
nessec Death was due to Pn"' ™ ' gagemeuts,” apd be says that Frange SEIZURE OF LIQUOR. A daHghtfto eventog with A. G. The tubes now have been “dead” for ten one day to two years, has uncovered unjustiftcable profits on foodstuffs and
Mrs Brown, who wa* formerly Miss Belgium could not have done ^er- ^ ■ ) Racey, Canada’s tomous cartoonist is days> ^ thfli tig computer army has surprisihg commodifies for which deal- - ctothtag, are now reported under Inves-
m”'v Whalen of this city,, was. railed to wiae than advance east ofthe Rhine Fort Fairfleld> Aprii ig—Customs eae®.riy i'^ed^fwardto at St Vin- relied on ferry service for transportation, ers are said to be asking exorbitant tigation. According to Mr. Riley, one
,i „ l.edfiide of her husbapd a few da whea Gerhian ^egiilars invaded the nee- n , » n auditoriui^pp Thursday at 8.30 ---------------» *•— «-------------- prices. Complamts of alleged gouging I convicted profiteer blamed the public

Besides his wife he is survived by trol wne the Ruhr valley. house officers, Thomas Doyle and O. oclock. Public admission 50 cents- Box DATADTAMQ HFAR in almost everything from pickles to for mucl< Qfthe high prices,
rhild one brother and three sifàers. Tlie petit parisien says allied occupy French, arrested Ezr^ Taylor on Thurs- offioe* Vpen^tejMeâ^pajruesday an^ 4SV * rouge and from lemonade tp, wk&kcy are s0 easy tp get what yets ask tor,”
Rv#nnatby of the community win^jçn tion of the Ruhr basin tip western  ̂Ger- àây morning, April about three following aëyftçpQfQjfygen AmÇhl çpç, SPBAÎCERS AND being reported to Mr. ^\ey by New » the merchant confined to the chief in-

out to the family in their bereavemtht mauy 5, being considered at San^Remo. 0,clock ^y, 150 quarts of liquor. ri*AVKITBR xMw PRRPT eee remrae York “"turners. One man who M vestigator, “that few business men can
Premiers Lloyd George, Millerand and | -y j it js ciaimcd was bringing the GRAVEURE THE PEERLESS, SONGSTRESS paid $1-15 to a restaurateur for a tiny resist tbe temptation to raise prices. If
NRti hgld a brief meeting on Sunday ,iouor frem New BranTwick and gave St John msis.cWers wiU Rave the op- Z ZZ . , „ stegk and six m». pjecçs of French , t two garlLnts in my store window
night, and agreed, to principle, op the {.2 addr£TaSFmtftoriteld Tteofftcers I V”*»?*! tonight of hearing not only T. HKstabrooks presided at the Ro- fried potatoes, didn’t atop to eat them 0f exactiy the same cut and materials
necessity of forcing Germany to disarm, 2fred the team The liquor taken would r Xn?enca s 8,eattit bar“°?e>Uf Jhe best luncheon today and was given b t glaUcing at Ms check, to* a news- but witb a $50 tag on one and a $55 tag
the newspaper declares, hut were not {^mntinvMue to $800 Tavlor will be $°ale ?0iCe7 ,no5' has eve* a hearty reception. Miss Winmfred paper be had been read»* wrapped m? on the otber, ^ persons would buy
agreed as to the bets means of pro- ^ been heard m Stjoirn.. Graveur* is not Evans, a gifted singer, was seated at 1Us W and brought it to the fed- tbe blgber-prteed one. It’s a strange
cedure. „ , largratieixure that has bran made £ ,ewnd rate a,tist but » bâfrtone who ‘he fith? table and,. sa“f two eral prosecutor. . freak of human nature. People now-

The Matin says there wa@. a certain ber( f ,r some tin2 has no »***• songs. The first was very heartily ap- u.e letters of complaint were ad don,t seem to concern themselves
çophness between Milleran* and Lloyd c --------------- ' plauded, the second got the Rotanans amusing, others pathetic. All, however, anv more about wbat a thing costs.”George at the opening of the meeting, I Pàrry-Black, ENTERTAINMENT EXTRAORDI- going, and they trieiî to pick up the sbdwçd the seriousness of the present Protests against profiteering are re
but it vanished to a short type «”4 , ** ■ . NARY chorus. When Miss Evans retired the eEa qf; high prices. One indignant citi- te(1 pouring jnt0 the federal building
utmost cotdiality prevailed at the close- wedding tohk place on Friday “Crackerjack’ pregramm^ fifteen members rose and the chairman grace- wrrqte: “You ought to investigate ^ere (r‘m alfover the country. When

A quiet weaajng sook place may numbers, all “top-notehers,” “Steve” fully expressed their thanks for her de- —_>s ,9UTket in Brooklyn. He’s a complai„t is received it is indexed and
afternoon at the Church of the Good Matthews, monolague, UU. Davidson rightful contribution to the programme. modern Jesse James. What do you think forwurded to federal prosecutors and
Shepherd, Fairville, when Rev. W. P. banjo, James L. Robertson, character Brigadier Barr of the Salvation Army o( ninety cents a pound for salmon and ..flyin„ squadrons” operating in the
Durham united ip marriage Wilh.am E- impersonations; Charles Cromwell and referred to the postponed jubilee of the sixty cents £çr sea bass?” United States judicial territory where
Parry of Wales to Jean R. Black of Clinton Regan, dub swinging; Harry Army and the world-wide self-denial The ehief of the “Flying Squadron” thc victim resides. Investigation follows
Moncton. Miss Jean Watters acted as Lauder impersonations, etc.; Y, M. C. week soon to occur. It is hoped to raise bas r¥cejved complaints of such ex- . ,f the facts warrant, arrests are 
bridesmaid and Charles R. McCullum A- “tumbling squad” and other high half a million in Canada east of Fort amples Gf alleged profiteering as fol- L Th campaign, initiated by At- 
supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. class talent, City Hall, West St. John, William and that St. John will contnb- fow‘g| tornev-General^ Palmer, will go on ac-
Parry will reside in St John. Tuesday evening, 20th Inst. Proceeds ute $10,000. He asked the Rotary Club store whiskey at $5 a pint and _ ti; to H L. Van Sickler, in charge

“land fund” Carleton Methodist church, to act as it did last year, and made a m0re for doctor’s prescription; cap- , the New York office for Mr. Riley, 
Admission 25c. 368-4-21 very stirring appeal. The chairman &ry $20 fo $25 and $3. to $18 for 4ntU prices of food, clothing, fuel and

said it would receive most sympathetic a cagç; lçmonade, served at a h°tel feed to livestock are brought to more 
consideration. dance and said to have been “weak,” $1 Q j ievels.”

On motion of A. M- Balding, sec- a glasa; rouge $1 to $3 a box for “iin- 
Show Card Display. pnded by W- K. Haley, the club rç- r,ofted.= brands; "that fish during Lent THE ST. LAWRENCE

The closing of the Show Card class of “f^med its desire for the development rose from 20 cents to $1 a pound in Montreal, April 19—The government
Vocational Schools of St John will be <*f Rockwood playground and appointed jOIne New York markets; prunes, three jce_breaker Lady Grey reached Mout
hy exhibit of students’ work in class u.strong committee to appear before t for ten cents in. a popular restaurant; real yesterday afternoon, having coin-
room in St. Vincent’s School, Cliff street, 'Lt2an Charles I I ovitt of Lvnn, PPa*"t 0,kS°M aS r'sfr ■ ’ . V , pletcd a strenuous period of seven weeks
Thursday, 7.80 p m. This exhih-t ltota"an Charles L. Lovift of Lyi>n, qi,art. anthracite .coal $15 instead of m'clearing a wav for navigation on theshould prove of gPreaMnterest\o man- Mass., gave a KM $9.50 a ton to Nyack, N Y, because ^.^wrSnrâ. It may be possible to
agers, merchants and dirks, also to all ta!"v and made a strong^pk-a for a large the mlners were granted a wage in- start buoy-laying operations here today
otlier citizens a chance t2witness the attendance from St. Jobji at the mt r" crease of fifty cents a ton. tomorrow, though (he quantities of
vgtoc and pr^ress of this i^rt-mt 2ho^ father wL â C-onsumers *0,..plain to Mr. ^' floating ice may still retard this work.

1 commercial neceyisitv Tir Emerv” will ^une- Mr. ^oyitt, wh0^e $alher ^as a that they have to pay fifty cents aI prratoe AlUdudents are reoüLLt to Provlncialist, is a clever speaker and was d f tbe same brands of coffee that ——
bring their friends requested to given a great reception. retailed for twenty-one cents a pound

! 8 1 rnena^n _________ j The reports from the Charlottetown læ(Qre the war and that wholesalers paid
I CTFA1WWÏP rv 1 cqqveixtiçu will be ^iven at next weeks e}even cents a pound for some of these

FORCED BY luncheon. ! coffees three years ago and are now
STORM TO USE SAILS , ■ »•_' * T e'~ ! paying fifteen cents- MUk, they charge,

Boston, April la—Storehy weather àt PERSONALS» costs ten cents a glass in restaurants
sea was repaved by several vessels in Friends of Mrs. Anna Evans, 240 KinS „ art- that they have to"pay thirtydive
the North Atlantic .today. The wooden street, West St. John, will be pleased to for linen collare costing at whote-steamer Columbine «LPeXred to have learn tbat she is recovering from her ‘ ^.« a doren; pteklef cod six 
iSuffcretT most Wireless messages re- serious Ulwas. cents each- cabbage forty cents a head;
ported fier as having been forced to turn j. ]). p. Lewin left this afternoon for 2e„tv fivè cents f bunch for asparagus
to sails for power to meet a west, hortli- Montreal on a business trip. , thirtv-fivc cents i head for Mtube.west gale about 750 nnlH from New Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cunningham an- ^ tb(,J> woman protested after hav- 
Yerk, her destination. The steamer, nounce the engagement of their daugh- , Jaid |3 for a bag at a department 
Which is nearly a mouth out from ter Jessie May Cunningfigm, to Herbert tf * ..i lr i sale- „.bieb sbe discov.
Shields, England, reported that only ope W.’ SetcheU, of Wickham, N. B the ^
boiler was waking, but with the help wedding to take place in the near future. manufacture. She said that many big
of three loweAgils she was proceeding. --------- ’ -------- ----- \ business houses were not satisfied with I

Boston wins- 1
j Boston Americans defeated New York 
Americans 6 to 0 in a game this morning 

Bangor Commercial : “Salvation Army in Boston.
people are my only friends,” said Jos- -------------- - •--------------
epli C. McBeth, who died' in the Eastern j Prices reacted sharply soon qfter the 
Maine General-' Hospital recently. Mr. npcning, the seat-hack starting with Gen- 
McBeth, who had’ lived at the Salvation eraj Motors, w''ich broke 26 points to 
Army hotel in Bangor for two years, 324 on comparatively small offerings, 
had won the respect of .all who knew 
him. When he died Captain Oldham 
was unable to find any relatives. He was j 
a native of Fredericton, N. B., and in- j 
qui ries there have failed to elicit replies.
Captain Oldham and Lieutenant Pierce 
conducted a service at the Clayton un
dertaking rooms on Thursday.

ed.

Delivery When RequiredORDER NOWLOCAL NEWS \ 30-36 Dock St.J. Marcus

vover a

THREAT OF A NEW GOLDEN PHEASANT
ti

NOTICE.
Local 1544 Ship Carpenters and Join

ers’ meeting, Oddfellows’ hall, Union 
street, Tuesday, April 20. AU uiemoers 
are requested to be present. By order 
of the president.

Formosa Oolong
6Qcv 65c,, 70c., 80c. Retail at

Humphrey's Coffee Store
j Chicago, April 19—Threat of a new

COMMERCIAL CLUB. i strike among raüroad emPloyes in the
A meeting of tea,» four will be held Chicago district today confronted state- 

in the roemç, Prince XViUiam street, ments of railroad managers and brother- 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.

a

14 King St.
! hood officials ^hat Ihe “insurgent” 
r. switchmen’s strike had been broken and:

“shock”

)

Notice ol Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents

births

x(?r; ‘ M Berlin, April 19^-The NorddeuWie
MORRIS—On April IT, 1920, to Mr. ^eituog says it leaw auth-

and Mrs. Arthur Morris, a son. o^tively tbe mjbaiktry of \hç ï*r
M ANCHESTEEt—At Glebehurst, on is about to inaugurate a system

April Î8ï 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Fercy ^or wceding out from the civil ser- 
Manchester, a son. „ vice of officials who have net îmcondi-

THIB1TTS—t»w April 13, 1920, to Jttr. fjona]]y SWorn allegiance to the constitu- 
and Mrs. George Thibitts, 95 Lmoa tion. 
street, West, a sou, Joseph Leo.

f

The newspaper asserts that the mild 
verdict in the cases of Prince Joachim 
Albrecht of Prussia and others to con
nection with the attacks made on mem
bers of the French mission in the din
ing room of the Hotel Adlon apparently 
has stimulated the government to ex
tend the combtog out process to include 
thc judiciary. The judge who presided 
at the Joachim Albrecht case also offi
ciated at the recent libel suit of Mathias 
Erzberger against Dr. Karl Helfferieh. 
The newspaper says, this judge is strong
ly suspected of having reactionary lean
ings.

Berlin, April . 19—The Swedish gov
ernment has decided it will not grant 
extradition to Dr- Wolfgang Kapp in 
tlie event such action is requested hy 
Germany, according to Verwaerts. The 
government takes ike j*>sitjan that the 
offense of Dr- Kapp is not extraditable.

Berlin, April 18—The chief of police 
pf Berlin has decided that all arms to 
the possession of the citizen guard in 
the Berlin metropolitan police district 
be given up. The guard is declared to 
be dissolved.

Zurich, April 19—(Havas)—Accord
ing to Wolff Bureau despatches from 
Berlin the German government has or
dered the Reiehswehr to evacuate the 
neutral zone in the Ruhr region on April

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL.

MARRIAGES 0*0P VRRY-BLALK—On Apnl 16, at 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Farr- 
ie w uev. W. P. Dunham, William 
U ParrV, of Wales, to Jean R. Black, of 
Moncton. DO YOU NEED GLASSES*

If you are troubled to any way 
with peer eyesight or if you have 
any symptom» of. eye trouble, you 
witt ftod it a great comfort to know 
positively whether you need glasses 
or not

YOU

deaths
LINGLEY—At CoUtos streeV Fto- 

Aprll 18, after a short iUness, 
widow of Peter Liugley, leaving 

daughter and two slaters to mpOm- 
Burial at Welsford, Tuesday, April

>C>1’H OWN*— Suddenly at Humboldt, 
Tenu., from pneumonia on April 1A 
1920, Thomas Brown, leaving his wife, 
one child, three sisters and one brother

ville on 
Olivia, 
one CAN RELY UPON OUR 

/ ADVICE
Whether we sett you glasses de

pends entirely upon whether you 
need them. W» will advise you 
honestly' If there is aetual need—and 
we know.

“Laxative
Brome
Quinine
Tablets”l.o mourn.

HEAD—In this city, on 
Sadie, Wife of Herbert Read, leaving her 
husbantt, one daughter, three sisters and 
four brothers to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 5»
Veters street, Tuesday morning at 7.45
to thc Cathedral for high mass of re- A ^Demands to wlth-
lV S Mil'll r,eU I fie' residence of her son, drawal of French troops sept into Ger- 
, S u n „ J ?rn nu Saturday, April man cities east of the Rhine, abandon
na Smith, 1 ,’ i - - , ment of new colonial expeditions, suchm Rachel Catherine Smith, aged eight)- al Resent, and release
one years. . . f the „f 1918 from the colors, are( OOKSXlN-ln th's c.ty, « “Xia a manifesto issued by tire gen
ius tant, Arabella Cookson, daugntcr federation of labor in calling upon

, Srbü? aï swrs
18th inst. Ronald Egerton Seely, fourth wishes for peace.____ ^ _________

o^years! a veL'J "membrao tohe ’ H5th SAYS WARRANT
Battalion and the 55th Battery, C. F. A.

Funeral from his parents’ residence 
Tuesday, the 20th inst., at 3.30 p. m.

17th inst,

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Streçt24.

-
NATIVE QF FREPEKICTON ?

We haXlaTS?^40, $5 7.50, 

$120. The one gramophone that 
stands the test. “His Master's 
Voice" Records.

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer, 
1 58 Union Street Parlor Suites

I

V/
STRAWBERRYFOR FRENCH OUT Never tasted any

thing better than
We are showing a beaqtiful assortment of Chesterfield 

Suites in the latest styles and coverings. Also a large stock of 
Parlor Suites in three and five pieces.

Chesterfield Suites, 3 pieces, from $200.00 up to $450.00.

Parloi Suites from $65.00 up to $150.00.

We are offering the above stock at old prices.

Secure your wants now.

Cork, April 19—The coroner at the 
resumed inquest into the death of the 
Lord Mayor of Cork said he had just 
issued a summons against laird Lieu
tenant French and the under secretary 
for Ireland, Sir John Laylor, but had

and
B. J. QUILTY IS PROMOTED. STy RASPBERRY jam 

1 lb. glass, 45c.

4 lb. tins, $1.39 
Made by Furnivall. 

For Sale By
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street
"Phones Main 506 and 507

Word was received at C. V. H. head
quarters today that B. J. Qu.iR.V> ior 
many years a conductor on the C. 1*. R.< 
and last winter employed as train master 
nt McAdam, has been appointed assist
ant superintendent at Sudbury. He was 
attached to tlie Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen for a long period and 
outstanding mem her in that organiza
tion. Many friends will unite in con
gratulating him on his well merited pro
motion.

CARD OF THANKS |

IESEdwin Sterling of East St- John wishes received 110 reply, 
to thank the nurses and staff of the 
General Public Hospital for their kind- 

in his recent illness.
DEATHS IN OLD LAND.

• London, April 19—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—Prof. Mrl-elland. Dublin; 
Prof. Huntington, London ; Prof. O’Shea, 
Sheffield ; Leonard Boyne, actor; Sir 
George MacAlpine,
Francis Darwin, veteran Yorkshire mag
istrate, and Vice Admiral Jos. Wilson 
arc dead.

ness ~sa.ys

and. don't A 

lever will! V

was an

IN MEMORIAM noted Baptist ;
HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE!I

VORRISH—In loving memory of 
John B. Morrish, who died at North
Devon, England, April 19, 1918. : T— xwat T qTHRFT

His life was earnest, his actions kind, ' IN WALL alKJltiI.
A onerous hand and a willing mind, ! Yew Vork, Aprd 19—Advances -

please, unwilling to offend, j ing from large fractions to almost four 
' faithful friend. ! points attended the early dealings on the

1 Stock exchange today.

CASE SETTLED.
The case which was to have been ! 

brought up before Magistrate Brewster j 
at Hampton on Saturday was settled out | 
of court ns the prosecution did not wish 
to carry it oa.

19 Waterloo 
• I StreetAmland Bros., Ltd

/zsAnxious to
A loving father and a

DAVGHTER CARRIE.
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